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Fungitech Tablets 250mg
 

Each Tablet contains

Terbinafine Hydrochloride..............................250mg

Silicon Dioxide Microns Starch Potato Lactose

              Pyrrolidinone Polymer Magnesium Stearate Calcium 

              Carboxymethyl Cellulose.
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Fungitech Tablets 250mg
 

Composition Each Tablet contains
Terbinafine Hydrochloride..............................250mg

Silicon Dioxide Microns Starch Potato Lactose
   Pyrrolidinone Polymer Magnesium Stearate Calcium 
   Carboxymethyl Cellulose.
Clinical Pharmacology
    Terbinafine belongs to Allyamine derivatives, with extensive 
    effects for antifungus.
    Terbinafine possesses fungicidal to Dermatophytes  Moulds and
    some other alike nature of Dimorphic fungus, even if low 
    condensation. The fungicidal or fungistatic effects to yeasts are
    different from the fungus.
    Terbinafine will interfere with the early phases compound of fungus
    Ergosterol, leads to insufficient of Ergosterol and builds up plenty
    of Squalene in cell, causes the death of fungus cell. The 
    mechanism is Terbinafine restrains the Squalene epoxidase of 
    fungus cell membrane, it is unconcemed with the effects of the
    enzyme(Squalene Epoxidase) and Cytochrome P450 System,
    Terbinafine also would not influence the metabolism of Hormone 
    and other medicines. Take Fungitect Tablet orally, the medicine
    act is centralized on skin hair and nail to reach the effect of 
    Fungicidal.
Pharmaceutical dynamics
    Take 250mg simplex dosage orally, will reach 0.97 g/ml highest
    concentration in the blood within 2 hours. The assimilation half-
    life is 0.8 hour, the distribution half-life is 4.6 hours. 
    The bioavailability of Terbinafine is  independent of food. Taking
    together with high fat food, the bioavailability can be increased 
    40%, owing to the absorbency is relative low, the highest 
    concentration in the blood and curved superficial contents. But 
    the dosage adjustment is not needed, unless it is necessary.
    Terbinafine can be strongly integrated with plasma protein, to 
    reach a figure of 99%. It can pass through inner skin cortex by
    diffusion effect, and centralize into greasephile cuticle. Terbinafine
    also excretes in sebum, therefore, it can reach a relatively high
    concen-tration in follicle hair and multisebum derma. After few 
    weeks of initial treatment stage, Terbinafine can also reach to nail.
     The metabolite of bio-converting, does not possesses antifungal
     effects, it is mainly emitted from urine, its clean up half-life is 17
     hours. Terbinafine does not have summation in the body. The 
     pharmaceutical dynamics is not connected with age. The 
     pharmaceutical clean up rate may be lower for the patient who 
     has kidney or liver dysfunction, which causes the Terbinafine
     concentration in the blood is comparative high.
    (Ref 1.Antimicrob Agents Chemother. 1995 Dec;39(12):2738-41
               2.Clin Exp Dermatol. 1989 Mar;14(2):110-3.)
Indications
    Onychomyosis Tinea capitis, derma fungal infection which is
    severe, extensive and partly treated in vain. 
The lowest restrain concentration in the test tube:
    Susceptible fungus                                      g/ml
    Garnet tinea capitis                                     0.003-0.006
    Sycosis microsporum canis                         0.003-0.01
    Trichophyton tonsurans                               0.003
    Trichopyton wart                                          0.003
    Schonleiniitinea tinea capitis                       0.006

Other ingredients
    

    Macrospore and microsporum canis           0.006-0.01
    Versicolor Pityriasis microsporum canis      0.003
    Pityriasis microsporum canis                       0.006
    Flocculent epidermophyton                         0.003-0.006    
   Medium susceptible fungus.                                 
    Smudgei asporgillus                           0.1-1.56
    Sporothrix Schenckii                           0.1-0.4
    Candida albicans                                           
    Yeasts                                                  25.0-100
    Hypha                                                  0.23-0.7
    Parapsilosis candida                           0.8-3.1
    Pityrosporum orbiculare                      0.2-0.8
    Pityrosporum annular                          0.8
    Animal experiments show the after taking Terbinafine oral tablet
    the medicine act is centralized on skin hair and nail to reach 
    the effect of Fungicidal.
Dosage & administration
   Adult 250mg once a day
   children above 3 years old
              weight<20KG                62.5mg once a day
              weight20~40KG            125mg once a day
              weight>40KG                 250mg once a day
No sufficient information shows Terbinafine can be used on the 
children under 3years old. The treatment duration depends on the
infection mold and the serious condition.
Treatment duration
    Cutaneous infection
    Feet tinea(between the toes, pachyderm)             2~6weeks
    Ringworm of the body tinea cruris                       2~4weeks
    Cutaneous candida infection                                  2~4weeks
    Infections of scalp hair
    Tinea capitis 4weeks.Tinea capitis occurs mostly on children.
    Onychomyosis most patients need a 6~12weeks period of 
    treament.
    Fingernail onychomyosis most patients need 6 weeks.
    Toenail onychomyosis most patients need 12 weeks.
    For the patients whose nail growth rate is slow, a longer period
    may be needed. Desirable clinical result will be seen several
    months after stopping medication and the germiculture test result 
     is negative, this is related to the growth time for healthy nail.
Particular dosage information
    Elderly people
    There is no evidence demonstrates that the dosage for the elderly
    should be different from the young patients'. However, the elderly
    patients should consider the original condition of kidney or liver
    dysfunction before taking Terbinafine.
    Patients with liver or kidney dysfunction
    Patients with stable and chronic liver or kidney dysfunction
    (Creatinine clean up rate smaller than 50ml/min. or Serum 
    Creatinine greater than 300 ml/l)may take the half dosage of the
    recommendation.
    These patients should trace the liver function before and after 
    taking the Terbeinafine.
Contraindiction allergy toTerbinafine.
Restrictions while using this medicine
Warnings
  For liver and kidney dysfunction patients, Fungitech oral 
  tablets can only be used when external treatment is incapable.
  Children under 3 years old are not recommended, there is also
  no therapy experience for children under 3years old.
Pregnancy and breast-feeding
  Animal tests for fetus toxicity and fertility rate reveal that there
  are no harmful effects. Pregnant women are not recommended 
  to use Fungitech Tablets for there are few therapy experiences
  for pregnant women, unless the possible advantages are greater
  than the possible danger. Terbinafine may appear in breast milk,
  patients should not take Fungitech while breast-feeding.
others
  No special symptom, but ordinary uncomfortable headache 

    cases has been announced occasionally. Several cases of 
    losing the sense of taste are disclosed(in clinical experiments,
    the occurrence rate is 0.125%), after stopping the medication,
    return to normal, there are also several cases of liver 
    dysfunction of hepatitis and cholestasis.
    For live dysfunction patients who are being chronic but 
    steady, while taking Fungitech, further worse or obvious 
    obstacle conditions happen, should stop using Fungitech. 
    There are also few cases regarding neutr openia.
Overdose
    So far, there is no case report for overdose. The main symptom
    for acute oral overdose is gastrointestinal symptom, such as 
    nausea or vomiting, it can be remedied by the way of gastric
    lavage or supportive therapy of relieving the condition.
Notes
    Using Terbinafine for partial extermal remedy in vain on 
    severe and extensive dermatophytes infection, dermatologist
    prescription only.
    Oral Terbinafine should only use when external remedy is 
    incapable. When patient occurs the following symptoms,
    ought to examine liver function. Such as unreasonable 
    nausea loss of appetite unusual tiredness or weakness 
    with liver malfunction.
    In case abnormal is found for the patient's liver function or
    obvious sings such as icterus dark urine pale stools,
    should stop use this medicine immediately.
    If patients take this medicine over six weeks, liver function
    examination is advised.
Interaction
    According to the experiments on external use and healthy
    testers reveal that Terbinafine has extremely trifling influence
    on those drugs clean up rate which the metabolism is via 
    cytochrome P450 (such as Cyclosporin oral contraceptive
    and Tobutamide).
    Metabolism accelerator (such as Rifampicin) may raise the
    plasma clean up rate of Terbinafine, and the drugs with 
    restraining cytochrome P450 ( such as Cimetidine) may lower
    the clean up rate of  Terbinafine. While take Terbinafine 
    together with the above two medications, adjust the dosage
    is suggested.
Side effect
    Frequency evaluation very common 10%, common 1%~
     <10%, less common 0.1%~ 1%, rare 0.01%~ 0.1%,
    extraordinary rare.001%~ 0.01%. Basically, the duration of
    Terbinafine is fine. Side effect is minor to medium and 
    temporality.
    Very common gastrointestinal pain, such as tympanites
    nausea indigestion minor stomachache diarrhea loss
   of appetite, and not serious skin reaction, such as red rash
   and hives; muscles and bones pain(aching joints and muscles)
    Less common changes in taste(including loss of taste),
    normally it can be recovered after stopping this medicine few
    weeks later.
    Rare there are reports indicates that liver and gall problems
    (virtually mainly in cholestasis) may occur after using 
    Terbinafine, including extraordinary rare liver exhaustion 
     case.  
     Extraordinary rare cases regarding serious skin changes
     (such as Stevens-Johnson symptoms, skin toxicity necrosis)
     and allergic reactions etc. have been reported. In case there
     is gradual progress eveloping on skin reaction, ought to stop
     using this medicine.
     Blood obstacle, such as neutropenia agranulocytosis
     thrombcytopenia. Depilation case has been reported, 
     however, the further reason is undefined.
Storage
    Store this medication below 25 , away from direct light
     excess heat and moisture, and keep out of reach of chlidren.
Supply 2~1000 tablets, blisters plastic bottled.
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